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lJnsiness InterestB Feel Safe· With Coolidge-Go'vernor Bryan Has
Bright Prospects of Capturing Democratic Nomination

Hiram Johnson Losing Prestige-West Liable to
Dictate Terms' and Write. Platform-

Democratic Convention Sure T6-\ Be A Whirl
winCi With Bryans In. Limelight.l

)
I

PRESIDENT SURE TO .GET NOMINATION f
1

Idea Seems To Be That Ex-Service Men Should
Be Glad They Are Allowed To Live.

SWITCH OF 3SENATORS WOULD KILL BILL
Adjusted Compensati{ln Bill Claims Lions Share of Atte-ntion at

Washington-President Pretty Sure to Veto-Honse
6verwhilmingly in FaTor of em'ing' Boys a Square

Deal-Taxation the Big lrouhacl,.

DIRT IN HOLLYWOOD AGAIN COMES TO
LIGHT AS· MILLIONAIRE MURDERED

)

Some three or four million soldier, had any sense they would, look at it
It is not· too early to tiIk andIbusiness interests of the co-untry boys that went away to war to fight Iin a different light, Suppose, for in-

write politics. It is -evident that a have a candidate in Mr. Coolidge that for the rest of we 95 million stay at i stance, the war had gone on for an-
i,"-. score or so of presidential posSibili- they cap depend upon. Furt~ennore homes are on tlte anxious seat just Iother .tW? years, and they wou~d have

! . lies are already grooming'tlfemselv-es in him the farmers and worklll~an now wondering if it is going to be a been lOanng 2.l'ound no man s land
(, for having themselves groomed for have a friend, though not of the kind bonus or just a bone. Political trade iwouldn't be back here in this coun-

.,iJ'""J the big oy play that will be pulled that will promise the earth ~nd d~- winds in Washington are blowing i killing time, In that case they
early in June by ! both of the old ·liver only an earthworm. Tnat IS favorable ~>ut. you ~ever can tel~ just 'I' :ry now askin~, for a square deal.. In
parties. left fo; the s~lver tongued warblers I Iwhat the lDSIde WIre pullers WIll do lact t,hey WOUld ,r:eed no bonus.
While considerable thunder is being who love to cater to the ear ~ut are on a show down. I"I\'oudn t need anyinmg except flow-

~ard in republican ranks,caused unable to appeal to the bram.. : There is no question at all about ers, poppies perhaps, to ad a little
'. )mostly by the spurting and blowing On t~e other side of the POli~Ica1 I the bill, some bonus bill, passing i touch to their happy hunting grounds.

\ off of one Hiram Johnson, the factjfather-m-law, ~I::.. McA~oo, Quilder i both the house and senate but pas- iBut it did IV}t turn out that' way, so
remains that it is pret;,ty well set- of tunnels, pohtH:Ian, r:l1road

hate:, { sing bonus bills is ord stuff."Wnere i here ther are, il~Qse that are left
tIed tha.. t P~-esident Coolidge will bel fence, we have the. son-m-Iaw o~ his • the bill meets its real test is after; asking the gC"'ernment to recognize

r

the next ncminee of the party of political fortune hunter and WIthal t· !.:. a presidential veto. It is certain the i them to the extent of a few dollars,
Abraham Lincoln. Tha"t. is as it ShOOldla pretty smart man who it is belie- ~ ~nQ~tfiU4!$ • house will pass any bonus bill brought! about the arrGunt a sewer. digger
be. The party in power certainly can ved. is the strongest man the demo- - ... - forward over t!J.e veto of the presi- imade :: ,norrth over here while they

t iII afford :0 do otherwise than, crats have to .offer for slaughter <:r dent but the senate-wen that is dif-! were 'Rer there playing baseball,

I..

nominate the man they' elected orig"l for '.oictory this year. Mr. McAdoo IS lr--- - ---------"'i i SAIWARDmK IS 99 > ferent. It takes sixty-four votes in Ica t:,hin;' and pitching bullets and
inally as vkepresident and became ~sure to have the support of the 'PER CENT AMERICAN the upper house to pass a measure: EU~h.
the nation's head thought the' un-I middle west in the ranks. of clem:>- WHO WILL SUCCEED TOM i over an executi"n:,' veto. It is claimed' r::,,<?:, tunny tn,-,se boys are going to

t1 H · b hI"" entItled to It ' DENNISON IN POLITICS - I d~. timely death of the beloved, gen e I cracy. e ~s pro a ~ . Bob Swardick is 99 per cent police-! 66 senators will ,"ote to pass the be r~cG;;::;:ed and their jUs~ ~
. and patient president, Warren Ear-I as the lOgical expunant of a~cult- Annou;;cement that TonI Den-! TI... t· th opi ion of one of i bill but it is p-.-otable that at least; ,:1f,;-G~ r.:e1. ,;\1,:' not now? A bIrd In
\, ":-n-. . u~l interests. .More over he IS less , man. ..a. IS e n I ,., '.' ~.' _h .1 •• ~' • ... _ '11 d ~

Util",. .u nison may get out of polities has :, Omaha'~ best known laW)'ers, with a hal~ dozen '~::~;-'Hars' wouJG. :~t~ to ."~~ ,.0"'l~.,i,:'~' ;0:".,,'1. 0 :nore £""'4
.President Coolidge is coasidered! radical tba..'1 many wh~ wo?ld oppose caused a40t of talk and the i hom 'fr Samardick has had ocea-l sustaIn. a CooIJJ::se veto. Even tHough ",,"11 a "",un,, ~lOc,,- pronIised to be

...--.:,,~. hv th."",..e t'--t do n.ot know.·;him in the cmu.·ing pr1manes. . h ,w" , .. t d .. j1 "1 +"1 . rin-r l' ~he dim mts'tyy--........ ~ "" .... East End is wondering w at maY SiO. n.' to COl;l1e i~ contact on nm:xerous tSlXty-SlX ,~ena~~::, vo e . 0t;gI.~a.".y ~~,l~:.•:' l.1elr UJU n l. ,

.•)mn.. That is.J.j!.rgely the ~uIt of I In .Nebra~~s.- he is su:e to meet happen to them after he leaves. ,oceasi(l-n;;~ .ThY.. s lawyer, who IS one! for the blIl O::'~ ~e v;::>.':l~=e.;~ " " ..,". +._ ..• __. _._.__ . ,', _

I:J:lai(eURrInstea~,J;tiff opposItIOn b.eca.nse . wehav~ a In fact' th<:v are- worded abvut i of .th~' br~ghi;;t 'lights' ofthelegallturn'a'political sommers.au:: 1n cru,er ..\.; ::. "'-'.: ',' ,0,' ,.:: ,~a.ct the tax1niiabOO".~.--.---g"'£ the'mQQthnomg near native son WhO 1S gomg out lIke - d I f ld B 11 B '1-' b k tll t
' 1 who will be the n~xt lea er I fraternity, has had much to do withjto dig a grave or 0 1 onus, the '~ ,,,,e thl~~' "Ol(~~n.g ac - . e J~

the W. J' Bryan act. this eastern Gulliver and attempt to tramp e Emil Larson and Herman Metz ISamardick and says he is absolutely Ibandit that has done so much to CHum OJ. U~ei3e ml1hons of eX-servlce
conservative says little but makes over the liliputians that will assem- have heen suggested as possi- I above taking monev under any con- j frighten big business. . "~en. Sume steel (or steal) magnatehis actI'on~ snAak louder t"--n words. ',.ble at the fort.h.comi.ng de.mocratic ,I . ) Th' th t ~ " b' ,..,.,. r'ew e~"""

- Q >'~ ..... bilities but the crowd IS not 1ditions. Since .the h.ooze. Dn.siness ha.s I:· e DOYS ._a,. w,ene .ac~.s."s ,:-e. l,.g ::,:..a..y. na.':.e,,_,",O +•.,~:lC';: ,','n a. ~LU'Whi'le cn""'paratively a young man, national conventIOn. None other than • d f t t .. -h H ,'.. . _
~u 3) very anxious for them. How- 1beconIe a natIonal Instltution, prohi-! pond an ougnt 1 OU ,,1," eIn:e ~•..• " ':_.'":': ,;.e re,e~ue man comes

he is of the old school and the ~ (Continued on Page ever, Emil is after the job, ham- Ibition 8 crents have been very busy. 1for twenty-one months have theIr an:mml If the conus bIll passed. That

mer and tongs, and is being as- IManv at them have been caught! nerve to be asking for adjusted com- . ',r",-,ld be fierce and tough and tur-
sisted by Metz. "taki;g money and even being in the tpensation in the first piace. If they r::Ue.

The pimp world is the most ! hootleg business. The temptation is I ' _

~~:ri~tio~~=em~::ni~~nde~~ I~::;;a~:~\~~~,,:= =:~ ~a~~~;SpORT PROGRA~I FOR 1924 OUTCLASS ALL
anticipated in the near future. Ihave been domg 1t declare he IS I

Meanwhile they are all guessing, labove temptation. '. ..' !PREVIOUS EFFORTS IOeAI OR NATIONALcMabel Normand Associated with Killing (}f "Sugar :Baby"-ActnaI ,...__..., ........ The average prohibItion agent has' 1 l. ,Ad .L _!LI _

'k Deed Said toO Have Been C-ommitted by Chanfi'eur- MISKE, LOSES LAST FlGHT Imany opportunities. It is worth a I . ». . 'u • .

;, Western Film Industry Reeks with Rotteness- Billie Miske is gone hut the mem-I man's while to accumulate the stan- iBoxing Starts Orr wl~h CbUillIHOllSlHll J .. Han' n~tweell Joe Lyneh
Local Theatres Use Discretion-Bad )less. ory .of his sterling qualities as a! ding that Samardick hd reached. \ and Earl l\-ld..l"tn_~Ir-Barney Bun:,h !lronus;;s B?-seball

fighter and a man remain Billie! They all make little mistakes and' Fans a {lreat ~eaSOll Amateur Sports to 1:'lounsh
Just one more reason why the thousands of clea..'1 exhibitors who made a hero of himself when he Icommit errors of judgment, but that I as Never Beiore-Looks LB••; Pl'oslwrous lear.

I f thi t - sick and are dobg aU in their power to pre- 'I• f I Th I
poop e 0 s coun ry a." knocked ·out Folev in one minute of i IS true 0 near y every person. e I
tired of the terrible conditions as sent only clean pictures made by fighting at the A;;'ditorium last year./outstanding feature of Mr. Samar-, Well boys it looks lik~ a big year hi:?lSel£ and to the city. The Bu!
they exist in Hollywood. We refer to. clean artists. Here in. Omaha most The heating he administered Bill i dick's work i.s the recurd he has for sports in ~ma~a ~urmg t:1e ye:: faio magJ:ate is out scouting for
the cold blooded mUIder as reported theatre managers find It necessary to Brennan in Omaha his last fight i made in treatmg them all alike and 11924. LeastWIse 11: IS startmg on Sl:per case baH material and is carry
frmn· Los Angeles in which that 1go to every "screening" that they seems all the mon: wonderful no~ inot having his hand out to any 'man. good. The first big event of more ing ;:;ro"J:G a big gob of dough which
famous nondescript, Mabel Normand Imay eliminate the rotten features that we know he was an extremely i For him we predict a big job one than local importance t.ak~s place he is ,.-.-ilE:lg to exchange for any
is again at least implicated. FromIand present only the clean. Thus sick man. lof these times_ tonight when Joe Lynch, me nantanl- player that promises to improve the
all reports it would appear that this they are forced to turn down scores weight champion of the world meets cluD.
"she" is about the rott.enest piece of

l
of pictures that are good from an' ... the redoubtable Earl McArthur in _4..;;:",e11 l' sports are now firmly

=~:~nfl::~:~-e~as becOlDe pro- ::~::~cfr~;:n~:~i;:ralb:i~w~~;;t~~IKNOCKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER ~;: ~~:: c~:;~·o~:hi~n~~~ledU~:; ~t;:b;i~;e~e;~ i~~~h:e a:dba~:e;~::
As one of the stars of the Fatty these managers are able to detect the past two years. v;ith the beys that piay the game for

Arbuckle comedy productions she hasl the unmoral in a picture before the Fact is the fight tonight means sport's sa::e only. The Athletic Club
done everything possible ,to expose i first reel has gone through. the OLD MAN JOHNSON gave m~I HARRY THAW the rottenest de-' a great deal to the baxing acthities r:as a big progTam of ameteur boxing
her nudity to the millions of chil- i machine and will have none of It; pencil on stn3et. Remarked would I generate that has ever come to the Iin this state. The last fight staged :lJ:d 57:imming not only arranged but
dren and other .movie. fans who were)! Thu~ patrons of sU~li theatres as wr~te down ?is fauits-and to please tnot~ce of the general pub!ic is ~lUt Ihere did a great deal. to satisa~y ~ot b acmai operation. Commissioner
wont to patrol1lze this class of pro-. the RIalto, Strand ana a "few other wnte them In the sand. If that's all!aSking a full pardon. Besides bemgIonly the state hoxmg COmmli3S10n, H:.:mmel i~ laying his plans for a most
ductions. She has been in innumer-\ theatres are spared the humiliation we would have to do, can't think of a murderer, his perverted mind has boxing commissioner Kavan and other e~:l:s.usth[; pl'cg-ram of amateur sports
able serapes and rotten mess;s ac-lof vdtn,essing and ~avin~ :heir chU-jany reason for shar?ening.the pencil. g?~ him in plenty of trouble. .Osc~rlbox~ngof~icials bu.t went a long wa:.' in,t~e IJar'k~. i~c:uding ~aseball, golf
cording to all reports but With all; dren wltnes,s unsavory plCLures fea- (later) Changed mmd, wlll sharpen WIlde was an angel by companson if! in restonng confidence among the a 1(( tne usual v;'m.er skatmg program.
tha.t, W...ill Hays and.. the film organi-! tured .bY ,still more .unsavory actres-I. it in order to >';-rite that he. makes all the tales told about Harry are r thousands of pay-as-you-enter boxing Sp~[d~:ng (~f Sl?Orts from a n~tional
ution not only stand for her butIses. At that, certaIn local theatreslrls Gayety chorus put on to darn true. Ifans. The fight tonight should and smnctpcm i. 1£ tne year 1923 IS any
insist on imposing her on a gullable pander to just that sort of thing and many clothes, must have a bum BANDITS. one of the dirty, yellow j no doubt will augment that good cri:el'ian: chis year should break aU
public. i~ the one and only reason why the heating plant. kind, pulls gun play on young woman 1will feeling. Furthermore, startin.g !';-ecrds, frG~ every stantpoint. In

Her cbauffeur who c.laims to have CIty needs a censu.re to put the BOOTLEGGING and prostitution Iin leather goods store. Gets fifty! the year off vdth such a battle .as thIS the rea:mOl baseball, ev~ry one from
,done the .actual shooting says ..that soft peddle on a few of such places. is going on in many cheap hotels, smac.kers and three grips. Our bet lone will presumably mean a bIg box- boy to me,gal predIcts a great
he used Mabel's gun to do the work. While on the subject of the un- in spite of all the efforts of the lis that this smart aleck is nabbed Iing program for the coming months. year for the pitchers, better fielding
He further s~ted that .h: . found. moral in ~he movies it is well to re-! police, and in some. instances of the lhefore the wee~is o~e~. Bet Gurnett'I' It is almost impossible for ~his a~~ less _D::ting...If true all old. time
Miss Normand In no -condition to member "that thousands of clean cutiefforts of the propnetors themselves.!Palmtag, DaVIS, KUban and other;battle to prove a fluke. In the fIrst lo,erl:' m tne natIonal game Will be
leave, presumably meanin~ that she youn,g- women go ,to Ho~IYWood, sonIe_ However i:r some joints the owners IPI~n ~lothes men are hot on their 1pla".~e, Joe Lynch can ta~e n~ chances greatly plense~. All wo.nld. like to
was so dead drunk that It was not of them real artIsts mmd you, that break their necks to all, but ex- trsl1 rIght now. with his bantam champIonship honors once more see the great pItching duels
advisable to take her to the car. never have a look in because they elusively cater to such eats. These DIVORCE is common these days I which will mean that he will battle as was usual a dacade or more ago.
Police say that when they found C. will not sell their very soul to some are the sOrts of .rats that are always but we understand that a man pro-! as he has never battled before. On The kind that packed the old Cub
F. Dines, the victim, he waseI1tirely debauched producer or at least to asking favors, minent in local affairs is about to Ithe other hand Earl McArthur has p"1'k when our ~wn three-fingered
undressed ex1:ept fora hath robeatl.d inflnential :n,ewspaper beasts or ART TOWNSLEY. Minnesota poli- sue his wife for divorce, on a charge,· everything at stake. If he can get ,Brown used to be pitted against- the
a pair of· hose. . . others who are able to put any real tician and grafter has been arrested of infedeIity. He may soften the as good as a draw tonight it will be, imincihle l'Iiathewson.

This is th'~ kindofstlrlf thatcis artist "over" who will sell her soul as an embezzler. Finally caught with charges a bit to keep away from un-
I

a real feather in his cap, a whole i All in all it is not: unreasonable t¢

so frequentll pulI~ by" the· great for a pot of flesh, burned to crisp the goods on him. This Bolshevic due. publicity but his wife's Uhe"j flock of feathers in fact. Andexped better and bigger sports than
stars of the movie world hut .-only degradation through the trickery of should have been hehind the bars friehds knows he would be justified should he win, well little old Sioux ienT before. Let us hope the pre-
occasionally ends so.· tragreally. Pro· these degenerate morons. long ago, aecording to most good in charging anything less than! City would simply celebrate New diction comes true.
ducers and :ltars: alike giveit out Perhaps a few more murders out citizens, though a lot of folks think murder. This will give Dundee andIYears eve. evers night this year, so l

'c:~old that tre private prostitution in the Holywood cesspool, a few more the insane asylUDl is the proper Fair Acres something to gossip about would Earl. i B~L.l.IE MISKE, a real good scout
';parties, dope activities and dxunken suicides,. a few ropre hundreds or place for such grafting demagogues. for many a moon. I At that the fight game is but '. and a ,,'onder-ful fighter has cashed
revelries of the :olony are none of thousands in the. insane wards of HARRY BRIDEWELL is now a ANTI-SAL.OON league has been I one ~of the man:;:, sp~rt~ that s~o~ld i i.n !,i;> fi:1~1.chip. ?m.ah.a fight f~ns
the people's busmess. They assert Los Angeles hospItals due frmn dopel member of the county morals squad. sued for slander. Wayne B. Wheelersl be In a. most r,cunshmg Conu:nlOn :~eel that 11:" pp.5smg IS a genume
that the onl., thing tha.tthede.ar. a.nd' the low pervert.ed tastes of the ·~arry is prett~ w:ll known and well priva~ei~ owned.out~t aught to ha",:e I this year. For i~stance, tI-:ere is per;;;onal !es;:. H~s iast figh: was ~
paying publb should bemterested 111,' men and women stars and. workers. lIked hut he IS liable to make a been In the penItentIary long ago, if i Barney Burch, rr:u~or domo or base- Orr:aha ,,;nen he l<::nocked OUL big BIll
is the art, the p:reverts portray on will have a tendency to awaken even Ibunch of enemies when he goes to Ijustice f ad been properly meted out. I g1,arantees us tiat Omaha is to en- Bre::l1::::::. SCl1:e of us panned both
the screen. i-he producers and the year 1924 / knocking some of the boys over. Well! But \V;:;: ne is a lawyer and presUDl-! j~,y the greates: i3eason of b<lsepall '"gob ers for their poor showing, now

But while Prod..ucers· are.fl.ann.. ting "ill mark the didding line between I selling hootch is firninst the law Bnd

J

I ably km ws just how much to steal I that has e.er fei: to the lot ofmenty "e ;:n':)",',' tr',e real.cause and may the
the rotteness ofoome considerable 'hat which is good and' decent in j if you don't like the law the thing and the proper m.anner of doing it, , thousnad local br,seball bugs. Barney gpod Lord forgive us for our snap
\'~ber of their alleged artists, they pictures and that which has beenIto do is to insist that your corigress- withom; going to jail, so many is moving heaven and earth to assern- judgement. Poor .Miske died with his

) playing havoc with the tens of ro<:ten and filthy. ,man vote to'modify it. practical people say. lhIe a team that ",in be a credit to. DffJts on if ever a fighter did.I' .
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Clean. teeth the
right way-with
a dentifrice that
does not scratch or

"\l;7 h"scour. was your
teeth clean ,viih,

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

COLO
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... ,'\;~ \,

POPE CJIlUlli CQ.
c.ncu.... Tebacco, Drugs, l'lubh&.

Goode ;;:nl! Sumil'l.6.
OPEN ALL Nli.>HT

F .... DeU.....ry Nyu Rern«lle.

Oc;lglae 1672 ~:'':d'':'~iia

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAINING AN

UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

I
·1

~ I
I

I !

\

n

w~r. KOEi\1:G, Prop.

Hotel Neville

m n 'Caf
4939 So. 26th St.

FRANK SVOBODA

~;~~~~ftAj&~~fi~~6
.'"'4&!o~~~~ ~.,~~.... ~"'~~~fiiU .fS~a~a..

Hau. Cl.ean.. Health)' EXes
If they Tire. Itch,
Smart.Bum orDis
chargei£Sore,Irri
tated, lnflamed 0:

Granulated, US<: Murine often. RefreJhgs. '
Soothe£. Safe fer Infan: or Adult. At all Druggists. _ ..........,.
Write fr;lrl'rz:;, cp ~""'i. Harl.... Eye R ......a:r Co•• ~ Eut Ohio tit••C~

BEST BUY L~ OMAHA

~~""~~~:...:=;L':'~-Y"!!~~~"""'----"---•.----

:zJ:;.'l..

16th &. Dodge
Opposite l~ost Office

Phone At. 8164

1214 SO. 13TH ST,

Inquire MEDIATOR or

Telephone AT lantic 7441

Walnut 1850 5~06 Center !!ltreet :.

,ifil.fI....S·rl'iilfaBc·.lf!..'9..jf,fji£:r!:t!JfI,fl.rl'mem·'S·.·.ya'lf.'1J.'Il.'Es·.GJ".·-,jIrl'r?a........e:.,p.,.~krl'D..cfifrl'rP.'flf!!tIJf..,1l!lJ;fJ=."IIJ'f/I'J:

R ULAR
lighf lunch·Soft Drinks· Cigars -Cigarettes ..Tobacco J

P •••••• •••••••••• ..

for caSh.

'It ~ .RrnS.~~~~' ~R~~~ING co.' It , ..

I Job PriIlt~l"l!

Phone .DI:lnglas 11 0.'2

f !62fJ Capitel Avenut; i '
•... I" CaIi •• ~ro~eG :,lti'

T-ake Dodge Street Car from Depl.t j

,
!

(HllHA, ")"T"- rt~ j
. J ~
~M~""~~~~/~

I
~mmiiliilll!iHiilm!mHilImlf!li,gl!,_
; .JAb! Z CRUSS ~

I = 1;>()ft Orin!'.,s, Fine An· Day Lunch :;

I : Candies, Full I.lne Sest Closl'a. ::;:
: . Polite 3E:;;""'¥·lc6. ;:

I
. :!l:(J $<). 14,h St, Oma hot. ::!
,!~ll1§ll~llllE!i.;;!!!i"li.E.'l!;m"I"" l" 0.-

1IIIC..- For-s~ie! II...:.
Four·,room house, hvo lots,

I ;auto parking space, south-

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real sacrifice

..........................~

LAST elR LEAVES

Nemo Seh-Reducing No.. 3~:
15a rea! bargain.. It h~s 3. lev-l tu:.
and rnediunl skiTt .. !--'i.::.de i:-:. ...:::';.
a:,le pInk or \"\'h1::.: CCt;tl1; 5i:~.'3

24 to 36-and COS!'3 o:-:ly $3.0L\.

1~~~~~~~:d $;l:r~ '\{~;11:~~~~ddt.~~~~~:~~~
~f'mo H¥gienic.. Fashion Institute:
120 E. 16th St., New York {Dept. S,;

:14th Street CrosG· Town
'til II.pd Lake to UtI! and Vlnton-l.%:48
., a, and Lake :.0 4.2d s.nd 1 12:35
2d and L to 24th and Vlntcn 1:15

Council Bluff" and Omaha
earl and B.r~a-dway for Omah.a..-- 1;36
ah ami gows.rd for R. I. DepaL- l:ili
ltn and Hov,l?ord for Pear! &nd
Br{}l(dwaj- ll:&C

Farnam Street LIne
;th and Farnam for Dundee_ 1:.llJ
'th and Farnam for ~th andCuming _ ... .__,_-12:4.
epot for Dundee_____ 1:1l'
'.tn a.nd Farnam for DepoL- 2:04

Harney street Line
:lil and Parker to 6th St. 12:511
?d and Parker to Depots_.. 1:4.0
th a.."ld Center for 33d and Parker_ 1:15

Park and North 24th Streeta
~th and Farna.m, East Side__~__ 1:0.3
5th and Farnam, We~t Side 1:23
'ith and Farnam for FIor-enea- 1:12
~th and Farn:un for Kansas Ave_··_ 1:3J
nth and Farnam for 24th and Ames- 2:0~

South Omaha and 42d and Grand
Hh and Farnam for 'Vest Q__ 1:21
<lth and Farnam for 4:::d and Grand.. 1:2•

Dodije Street Line
6th and Dool;e C;Vesti 1:2S
'HIl and Dodge (East)_._. 2:0.
l)th and Spaulding fOr Depot.L.~_ 1:4S

Leavenworth and Deaf InstItute
,5th and Farnam (Xorthj 12:24
5th and Farnam (SOuth) 12:3~

aenson and AllbrIght
3th and Farnam for Benson 1.:24
3th and Farnam tor AHbright.__ 1:()~

:ith and Funaro for 24th and N_ 1:2:\
Fort Crook LIne

Uh and :N Su.. South Oma.ha....-l2:0C
Ql't Crook --12:$('

Owl Cars
lah ana. Farmun-south to .:14th and
Vinton .__. 1:50

!ita and F'arnam-&luth to 24th andVmton 1:30
eth and Farnam-south to 24th and
Vinton 4:20

I;th and Farnam-nortlI to :l4th And
Ames 1:'~

'ith iUld Fa.t'nam-nQr...h to 24th and
Ames 1I:30

·itha.nd Fai"nam-north to Z4th and
Ames .__._.__ 4:20

,(:;;' and Ma.son to 45th and Cum!ng_ 3:02
-'th a.nd Farnam to 46th and Cuming 4:00
;;u, and Cumlng to 10th and Ban-
·;roft , _ 4:21
;t!: and Fa."IlAm to 10th a"d Ba.n-
crc!t 4:38

For

THE MEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA

1701 CUM IN G

Maud I§· Safe: and Drifting to Pole

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

i

~li'U~ht Pimply Faces t·
made. cteillr. smooth; bea131'rr-..lI. t
Blotches, blackheads, sunb!Jrn, t
tqn. skin-Tou~b.n€ss a.."1d redness t
quickly removed. Safest. pleas- I

ant-est. most effe.c.tive tc!iet
) preparatiOn on the market. ,

• . Surj; t.Q pl=st: 9!1ll trtal.
pWVes tts ments. .

w l.ents a Bottle
For sale by all Drug¢st

I "

HUGHES'i

I
.

PLACE
FOR SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS, TOR-i.(,"CO

Ai'\rn CIG.!RETTES

'1924 Clark
..

I &

. I
d
'J

I
I

--..,
I
!
i

. ;) Cents

·T.'".. . ...

Single Copy .

DI

Cbinaman Chooses Jail i
j Rather Than Pay Fi:le!
1. San Franclsco.-Ng Yow Is in jail j'

'

here trecanse he wanted to be. --

I' Foud guIlty at baving Chinese lot r;:-----------...----...,
j ter.r tlelret3 In hi. possessIon, he WRE " I
I
·given the alternative ot a nO fine 01 I

five dayS in jan, and he ehose th~I CHAS.

I jail sentence. .Judge Mcatee remarker. 0

It was the first instance in his expeis'S _
j rience of a lottery company refusini: i NELON
I to pay the fine at an agent who hac I
I·r11ll. afoul of the. law. Such was I,I0I I

the case, however. I
, The company alwayg settled thE l
I fines. but Ng Yow argued, why shnulll ~

I he wor.k hard for $1.50 a day when th_1

1

eompany paid $3 for every day passed
in jan. where there Is no work t{\
be done?

I,

$2.00

BRYAN IS RECEPTIVE

Per Year

. EDWIN L. H.UNTLEY, E~tor andPrppl'ietor

PT..1BLISHED WEEKLY BY

Th~Medi~torPublishingCQ..
AT 4uitic7Q40 215·K~:rbachBlode

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER'

Entered as second class·· matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska, ·under the act of March 9, 1879.

•. .".' . . I ' . ".

. EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED' AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INST~'TLYREJ\il0V1ID FROM OUR :MAILI1~G
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TTh1E PAID FOR, IF PT.fB
USHERSHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHER\YISE THE SUB
SC;RIPTION REJ\iAlNS L.~ FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER :n:rUST
UNDERSTANl)·THA.T THESE CONDITIONS .t\RE 11l\-DE
A PART OF THE COl\j'TRACT B~v""EE.J.~ PlJBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER. .

MEDL-\TOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicia ._.__.._ _ . _ _16th and· Farnam
Meyer's News StancL__ _._ _ _. 1411 Fa··:mm
McLaughlin __ _._ _..__.._.__ _ ....208 South: 14th
Holtz _._ _ __._ __ _.._ __ 103 North 16th
Rhyn _..__._~ _ ~ _ _. .__. .716· North 16th
Mm. H. R. ·McNeiL.._ _._.:_ __.. ._1022 North 16th
S:inrn1ons.._ _ .._ _ _ __ _. .__1322 Dodge St.
Frank Douglas _ _ ~.__ __ . 24th and Lake
Joe Bemrose _ _.__ __ _. ..__ _.130 North 24th
Kulp ._ __.__._._ __. -.__..__. _.._ ...2514 North 24th
Neltner __ _ _._ _ 2717 Leavenworth
Castle Pharmacy ..__.. . .__ __ __ 622 South 16th
Sam Nicotera .._.._._._...._._._..... 15th &TId Farnam

H.~S A GOOD AMERICAN

PAGE TWO
"!

(TheM

Woman Graduate Gives Her
Blood to Help Alma Mater

New York.-Miss Grace Newman {J,

Brookl..vn. Adelphi college graduatE'
gave her life'g blood as part of hel
pledged contribution toward thf I:.....--------------..!
school's $300,00(} buildlng and endow.
ment fund.

The blood--il pint and a half-was
sOld for $50 by Miss Newman to th<'
postgraduate hospital In a transfusion
operatlon.

When the campaIgn for funds b~afl

ML<:s Newman pledged herself to rlllSl
$312. .

I . "r could think of no eaRier way 1<
earn $50;' she smlled. "We Adelnh'I girls ail mean to do all we can.. Hon

! .estly, the talking about" it is much harn
At! exciusive.. photog:ra~IA just re-t er than the operation ItReIt."

eetnd frOID the Philippines. of the I .
famatl!! EmiliD Aguinaldo-the prind'l' PertInent Truth.
pal. figure. in the .Filipino i~urrection;' "Men suttlnly got·a heap o' nel'Y&
.agaIngt the AmerIcam~, wlHf:h dId no! f ;:ritizin' Creation,"'said Charcoal Eph,
end. until tbIs very able co:mnander !ruminatively, "but somehow when I
was captured. He has. strrctly ob· 1look:; at some people an' some thinEB.
wened .his oath of allegiance to the 1hit sure do eall· fo'a lot (t' faIth or
United States. and refuSes to take part Ip:,\pjanatlon."-Richmond Times-Dl.&-
·bi island .::o.~t~~.:. . _, .; patch.

.'\!:lOve b an ali'Vlan\: view of h:xplorer Amundser;'s ship, the .).!aude, willch ....:~:<-o)+)o:_.: ..:-:..:-:..:+:~)o;.

he hus reported sufe and now drifting In an ice pack toward the pole. The ': C 1 II ):
fi;~~ep~~~~~~ S[;~ty ;~~;ec;::1 at sp::~:::~City ~f Porcelain. ,;:.~.. 0Ureo j;. j;;::::;;i:Pild£==W===.=::"~r::....::.,,",::.~...m~,=,,=·=:.;:o......=··.oi:i:;;j:::::.".

, I Of all the quantity beautiful citlet! • [I
GovernorCharl€S Bryan is in the attitude of being receptive Your Recreation Should Be .Entlro I of Germany. Meisen on the Elbe, pride '. Th WI"Id' S' I 1- Ii

of the democratic nomination of president to say the least. Mr. Change From Your Work, lof Su:mny, occupies a unique place of I .' • at! C;g~r {: II P d&e II .H
Bry~ flas not been very well liked by some Nebraskans. Neither Says Expert. liti own, being built almost entirely i: .... I II i: I arran .Jpe me '1\

. Nas his brother. Charley is not the silver-tongued orator his brother ..' -- I of porcelain. In 1740 the first royal :. IJi ··d
haS been. Perhaps he has taken a lesson from what happened to Ke<;'!.Irn~ your health Is mereiy a mat· j porcelain factory wal> established OntO 2301 Cuming St. I-I
his brother. . tel' or USlDg ~'our common sense, ae- i the hilltops o~erlook!ng the Elbe. In:: I !

B t th ~ 'b·l-t· f G, B b . .' 'd f cording to Dr. C. 'Yard Crampton,! the fiftv xears that immediately pre- .;. I' i~.~.;
• U ,e Il.~::;l 1 1 Y 0 p ove:nor ryan emg nom~nate or well·known health authority of New Iceded the'World war the municipality I ~ i eoft Drm-k..

presIdent IS gI.vlng a. lot OT. deulocrats a spell of uneasmess. They york r·l'v ''II'le ~IFjl,' solution 0" th'" d I dl id l l'h 't' ~ I·" . 11_ W CII

Ii h h
. 1'k i .... - ~'., "'be • 1. ~l[;n n V ua Weal y Cllzens weLe • d

~ ze t at e IS nl;t an und .e:y candIdate for. defeat. The o~e. problem, he tleclar~s, is eollti~uer1 in! able out of their accumulated wealth i :~ I i H
pime greatness of hiS .bro~l~elr IS tI:-e. r.eal cam~e o~ the gove.rnor s j thr?e \Y(}i'ds: "Recreate ?r wreck." ! to substItute porcelain fol' brick and I:t Ii I h
Importance as a presI~enL!al. pos~lbllIty at ,thIS tIme., He, hlmse!f I No .man nee?" an~' gmdance bur hig 1stone in the construction of buildings, , .~ i I Cigars Tobacco r
ti: do.i~~.sii ~~ ;;o:i~c:ef;~! =~it~g ~nie~.W~~.~lIt~ of bY. hIS ',' ~:~i~~iO~~le::~~;tsi~l;!'~~~~el~i.~~~ll~!~;~ j ;~t~~~t :i~~ :;:~~lff:~t~;~;J~:~sp:: !l'f·1 ~:~.:)I Cigarettes I,. ";.

After all Mr. Bryan WOUld not make a weak candIdate. The wr."ng In Po1ml'h ;:;c,cllce ?ll'·'hni••. i lic oorlices. are constructed almost en- , l I
qu~tion naturapy is w~~Id his name strenghten or weaken him. I ~~·;l.~i,'-!? :l:ut _is ~ ~~til'~ cl!:mge from! til'el~' ,of this ~anSlucent ftIld very l'~ i I 11
Thriee defeated for preSIdent the people and €Specially the demo-' I~, ,1...'.' "ork ".ll ',l.IDee, ! expemuve material.. I:' Hade-Haas Dru2" Co. $lj'li Your Patronaxe

f th t . l' ;;'1 ' r f th B B; Change your e!(.tnes. change rour i i '. ~ -;. I ~. Appreciated
cra~ 0 .. e coun r:Y, are a ilt".€ Wian 0 . e ryan name. ryan j mll' '(1 "j"'fl"e ~O"~ .'t.l·.·••"" he nil. I I :. DI::lT'1.'B'·T'v".'.'~ ,+. ! ,I

~ fuad.~ a pretty good governor and h~ kept hi?1Self out of tan-! ,Is~,,: :'If ~"'ou lm;~ ; ~'J~~~;;~ollflr j~t,! ! !:~: Council l~lu~f~ Io~a. ~~ I Ii
gling alliances. H? has kept very much m the mIddle of the road; put on n flannel Sh21't, If von hnve a I ! ". .:- I H

.__.~_.~the. grea.~ 9P~~i9n_ ..th..?-~:rU.I.c~¥f!.0!l_t_tJ:1~J)~plein _t~~ !:!.~;1;L:llaI!n~s!J.il'.t..J~, \J_\\¥!e ~0!lar. as a I 1~x,..:..:~~ l =.::~=======;:w::::..~::::,.::::;;;::::,_=::.. ,::.,_::::.::::.;;:_::'_.
~ campaIgn, that IS the lIquor Issue. He can not SIdestep that ISsue! change wjjJ ha~e its merits. If you I

. " much longer. The people are going to know defiRitely where every' work lliJ,)ors-go Oil!. if you are out"
CAIldidate stands on that question before he amounts to very much of doors nil tiay--~ra~' inside. If you .
with them. ' sit or stand nt your "ork, w&ik. run or .

Every person kno'\¥-s where \V. J. Bryan has alwa:y-s stood on d.anc~ 001' re~rE"'i ..n. Ii' YI:U are _eon· i
the liquor question. In fact his sponsoring of prohibition has made trnu:ljl~' llleetlng man:.' :WOj)le. seeK se
him a nonenity in politics.. His brother has not been placed on' ~;,~~~n~(l~~~:~ ";~!":~,,:;~~'~:,.:e;~c,~~';:
reCord yet. Does it r~n in the family? That is what will want ~o Y{l~;~~l:e~d,1.~e~k vig.;;~;~;s ;~:~'';l;]-rr; fJ~~
be known, very defimtely! before the democrats of the country W!ll i ttYi,ie", If your wor); :s illni:l !). mus
take up the governor seno~ly. As a governor, the people of tne! cubr work, ;:;eek some mind·te;;tlng
~ountry has seen very little of Bryan, particularly those outside' recreation.
his OWn state. Howeyer, if he gets off right on,the dominant issues, 1 "Ahoye aU. gEt the plar spirIt. Get
he may be depended 'on, apparently, to take care of the business of: Into t!le gnme. Reel',,·,te, [!,1(1 ;':0 r;?ere
the Country pretty satisfactoriljr. I at!' ~'o\!r hody. It hoL:,; hi;, F'·';~'s for

The Mediator has not been particularly impressed with :Mr.! you,"
Bryan as a presidential candidate, but he will be acceptable if he: -----------
is nominated and abidES by the platform promulgated. However, i

one thing is certain, W, J. Bryan will bolt the democratic ticket in
the event of it adopting a "wet" platform. There is always a pos- ,
sibility, however, of his keeping quiet if his brother becomes the
democratic candidate. ·It does not matter very much what he does.
He is really what is kno\vn as a "dead one" so far,as politics is
concerned.
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Store

1516 Farnam St.

TEl.. JACKSON 6159

Jess Reynolds, Mgr.

THE

OLD REUABLE

URB

031AID, NEB.

TIL.-\.T TIlE

M §:J5

BA.sEME)JT SECD"RITIES B'(JILDING

TIfIRTY TA'BLE8
Also Fun Line

€IGARS and SOFT DRINKS

Paxton Bill~ard

Good Old.8

Au ~ve exhibition pit used for all TOIll"namenta

Seating Capacity 350

11" FARNAM STREET

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard arlors

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

Nick S. Wramc, Prop.

Ticker Service 011 aU r.E~Jeban Games and Leading Sports

Finest and Most Exc:": ;ye Billiar-d Parlor in Middle West

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1761 LEAVENWORTH ST.

, .
is not obtainable afly more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
.RUM* RYE* GIN* SCOTCH"" Apricot* Peppermint* Benedictine*
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your be....erage the delicious true ta6te
Qf the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallollil.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest and
beat obtainable at these prices; $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for $5.00
Per pint {enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OrLS
BaBic Flavo:rs in their highest concentration-nothing finer' or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each B2-0Z. bottle flavors 15
~llon8. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for $11.75. BEADO£. (makes fine natural beads) 4-dram bottle $1.00

"FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste in any
AGE R bllverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrels,
fin. & mellow. Price $5.00. All our goods fully guaranteed or money
back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known ai the
Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of America). '

III Fistula-Pay When Cured
I . A t:illd s::,!:tem c! treatI!;:e::.t that eures Piles, rum,.:8Bd

other R(''''~;3 i D!s::ases in: B !\h~rt time. without a~ em-
¥:", - giesl v;;~ratiun. No Cb.lc:'1.i~t'ir-.m. Etba! Ot other~I

As:attb.e'ti-: :J.c;.~;:L i... C-~~ (;tlZr;l::.t£:~':l ~n ~"·e!'Y ease~
!t:i!'L"'e4~snt! &0 maney to be 'P--'1id ft.!!ti l.c~nd.. \f;ite !r:: t~~'}~l': {in E:~c::21 !J}$;;?ase~, wWi1~ I

i a:.-d ~tinJooieJ50! n:wrethan~jCprG'mmentiV-Ople~·ito neve: b~~ :;erl:.;:!!:e~tJ¥ ca~

U~i... -1-.<. ~_. i .·:;'~"H l." :-..a...aH~!_iJ,.u...... ..... '-~t"' .. ~ r~i~~ (.z·:0~::; ::~ ... .;;.~ .. tJ:-,l.",iH-4.,..N1m.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WOOD1\iEN OF TI-IE YlORLD
IS THE

LE.illING FRATERNAL IXSURANCE SDCIE'I'Y.
A HOME INSTIT[JTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOIJRSELF Al'iD FAitllLY
\\:lTH US?

Certifi~t~!iS2f;": to $5,GOO. !tates Reasonahle but Adequate.
. . Ring Dou~da.s 4570. No charge for explanation.
;I w. A. FRASER, J. T. YATES,
jLSeve:!gIl Ccmm::~mle:. """,,",".--:~vert'ign Clerk.

Omaha

JA. 2197

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

OmAHA, NEBR.

13th and Howard

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

219 North 11th Street

TeL In. 3032

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

YOUR SATlSFt\,CTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

.
R-ates by Day ~

Week or Month

Moderate Prices
EllIL LEAF, Prop.

GUS. J. TRAHANAS. Prop.

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

GO D N
fireproof Warehouse &

Van Company

1419t Donglas St.

Best Place to Stop

New LocatieR
23rd AND CUMING STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

3S", and 65e, jars and i:ube~

Ho"pit,,-l size, $3.0{}

·Des l\loines
Hotel

For Coughs and Colds, Head.!
achest Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and. All Aches and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

LUE
-SERVICE WITH A. S~:£IJ:,EU

Wken ill Need of A. Cab, Call

-4

...BdtertJ"m. a MlUl!:ard Plruter

NomiNEES LOOK LIKE .
PRES.COOL1D~E ANJ)McADOO

(Continued from page 1)
brother Charley Bryan: Whl) knows
but what he will he able to'pull the
samest$t his . illustrions brother
didt'wenty.six years ago. At that it
would bea glorious thing for Ne
braska .to have another clllldidate
for the" greatest offiCe in the' world.
H~s n~e, like W. O. A. Yf~, radio
sta~ort, will carry very far~, .

But Charles Bryan is a much more I

conservative man than his silver I
t(mgued·brother. He haw shown con-j
siderable executive. ability as gover
nor of Nebraska. and seems .to have
a 'great many' clean cut ideas that I
would not come amiss if he were, ~=,.,.,=========<==,...",:
elected to the presidency. ; .

If Mr. Bryan with the aid of his 'jl

brother is able to ,capture a great
majority of the southern delegates,
which seems probable, we may once 11

more see a Nebraskan fighting for
the popular vot~ in November.
i- --.,;..__ I

~ lS.- ot: y - _ ++ ~ ~~~~ I
;;.. :.~':.+;Jh-i!t .-., .,.-. • .. .,. ,. • +' -.,.. .... ~.

~: Neville Hotel i
~: 16th and Dodge Streets :~
':~: BEST PLACE TO STOP:r, ...- .......- ........_ ........_ ......_-
:i: . . :-c ~"""""~ I
~-:._(.~..r_:..q.:~-:...:+(~:'"x":........x_:...;...:·~

~:ii~:~ ~~laa •/Gl~ ·Q~-t NEWLY REThIJcODELED r,.,1

le Inml SrsV Electrical Works;
ExJ'ft'l Electrical En~ f

\fotft~ Ge_~m. Eleclri~ E.· I H I H d
eve·fen. R4?p;Urs. ;\rll!l~e I ote ' owar
Wmdhll<.El~ Wirm:i i

116 Smttlt latll St. OMo.. Neh. Under New Management
I .. ill.I •• g''''''I'I'''4.~

ll1TH " HOWARD Sn.

\ - .

Vemeli" Head, Umatla'g richeat and
most beautiful heiress, who was mal'" r
riej to Raymond Burr, dIrector and
mana.ger of the Sindair Oil compaZlJ' I
in France. :Mr. Burr's fatheI" 1.1 .. I
wealthy oil magnate and they mfike<
their home in Paris. The IIllirrialle
took. place in Omaha January 3, JUld
the €ouple will reside in Pan,.

, IOMAHA HEI~ES5 MARRIED
... ~-L_:

DIVORCE ... ro HUSBAND

Wife Admits Lack of M(jth~rlov,
Potter Being •.. Married

14 Years.

LQS Angeles;. CcS!.-':A. .Sb:ange IoOOJly

fI'l a mother' who confessed thnt lihll
~ed "mothel' l.ove,"alJil.whQa4mU
ted that anotherl1ad.¢Om~ into li.er
lli'e to replace the father- of her olill
~. was t61d.!n JUdge. Hardy's !loun
J'eciUtIy, when Cllnton A. Pedrlak ;Vat!
,-rallted a dIvorcedrom Louise 14. Ped
rick. . .

The,PedrickB liad bee». ~H 1.1
7ea.l'8. .There IU'''' three:cblidren. UU
der the directIOli. ot hia attornq, Leoll
YfIIl"'i.ch, the huaband t&la $.. NUl.,

.reJDRlirablestory.
'Seemed DevofGl of Motherhcoli.

"~he"was absolutely tintrustWQrtlqr,"
he slud, in describing ~ his Wife. "1
Rever knew when I ~lil home at
JUghtwhether Lwould IDld har there
Or not. She sremed devoid of moth...
Jl.wd. She would leave the chIldren ap
parently without ~ thought. 50 I had
to keep a maid ell the time !or the
protection of the :'<:lddlel5.

''Time and again I ramo'QtratlNl
with her, but It was' use16H. At last
ahe went away. ani! I haV&lI.'t lIellll ker
idnce;"

The wife's side of the ZtOl7 "I'FajJ t.I.
III a letter which ahe had wrHt_ liar
111JePIUld.. I:a th1a mblilve rake IiW. ~

Wrong KInd of Piper. l
4 London concert. agerit, mef/tine ADKICAN TftAN~FEJf !

wItk an urgent demand tor the ae"- C01l6Jlt A~
• 4< f th b 1 " . -.c A.l" JL " .-...""~~~~......1CU Q:.1. a _per ormer on e agp pe.. 1·... ..... -.,.. f:.'€'__...:..:...~....(+....~~_......+......-.+••J-~........!+.........<H....('" - - -.~••• t)'
rfiIlg up the London office of III Scot-· J~li $~ t· .. ........... .. . ..
tiBh daily newspaper and ll.lIked If 'i' AT. 6680

~;:,:":::,~::::::,:,: -:::':::-.1 .Aunt !t'!":' KOPECKY' 0··,'"TELaccents in the form of 11 quel'ltlon- ;.
"DUe of issue?"-dldnot prove very S~ Spaee Allfa1B

fASlr ELEVEN ,. TO 8E A-ndlaWe. II Betty's! 1429 So. 13th ..

I FOUND IN BASEBALL ... I (. iI j HOME-~~ESSTYLB J. Splendid Meals Modarately Priced I
IEasy M~~~ ~~g;::a~~~.to PIck I REIO HOTEL I I~..-...-<~-----:-,.,.:.y.,.:_-.w..-_ ..--

I I Fresh Twice Daily hi Ai I:;
Speaking about All-America toot· i STRIC'DLY lIODERN ROOMS TXT 1 h' I ;

ball teams, It would be an easy matter ! I. ".." e c s ! "
flJr the experts to pick such an as- I MODERATELY PRl~D ~ I ! ~
gregatlon from the baH play~l"JII wao I II RESTAURANTe" 1 .

I
hold forth. in the American league. I _.__ .' &I ~. :

DIck·Rclch1e. now playing the ~ I
kIll fClJ.· the :Beaton American», was .. I 1~..!}"1l Cumhur Sit,. I ,

I star end at the UmveJ$Ity of' Illi- [ .. . r ..., .." .......~....'MIM........" 1Ilf>f& l~ ",._o- 'I· I

The New Yo;k Yankees hanthrM! . .... '. • Ri'alto Barber Sh'op
!"enowned footbaHers on the roster.! CLAY AWAY THE YEARS . .
Mnre Gazella, who plays shortstop.! • .,.
was a star nalfback at Lafayette. I Apply Bondlla Beautifie"r ~'ill1i::: day to
Outfielder Hinkie Haines ";as a seu- 1 your face, and rest whIle It drIes, then
satlon on the grIdiron with P.enn!. l'emove and see and f.eel the wondfe1ul

. , difference in the eolorand texture 0 u.e
State. Outfielder Hendricks is a "for- I k' §

Told iii Rather Remarkable Story. mer Vanderbilt star. j' ~~~ranteedtodothesedefinitethingsfOr'
~ to evade her respo.nslbllity. She I Riggs Stephenson, who second the faceer money tefunded. ~lear the
a~eptedit, bnt she had added: ''It. sacks for Cleveland, was a star half· c:omplexion and give neolor. Ltft.outthe
you had not treated me as a clilld but i back at University of Alabama, one I hnes. Removed blackheRadbs~lddf~ci~~

. If" ., 1· ' ! th· IClose enlarge pores. e UIIl1Qre as a woman, it might l:ul.ve Hen 0 me gre31:es:: 'V.ayers ue sou nas sues and muscles. Make the skin soft
~erent.'· . ever turneo out. and smooth. S

. Wlf. Admits Othet' Man. Shortstop Gagnon of "Vnsl;j~gto~l You can obtain regular sizes from yo~,
III pa.rt, the letter rea4: and Outfielder Bm Barrett or the J favorite toilet counter..If not, send ~IS
"Dear-The.'"1! is ~ llP _.tia« White Sox starred in football at Holy I ad. ~ithHl~entst«?~nclllaLa~~S'at~Ies..

arwnd the bush any lellgel', I IIlm Crou. ., I IndlanapoliJ. ~n<mina.fOfll tn ttl •
leaVing for good. There isu't enonp The White Sox bave in Pitcher
mother love in me to give up m,. life. Cutner one of the greatest backs 1.__..........__........ ..

It Is foolish of'me to IDlil.ke &D7 more ever produced in the West. He starred ,...-"...."""'~..~~
prom1Jlea I csn't keep. at Notre Dame and won much praise.. Ht IPI I

"You know in the !alit MTea yHnI fNm Coach Rockne. .0' ·e·.aza I~~ "'-tIII/I..Io'I "" "" """" "Io'I" -tIIM..I/I.." _~~ l
there has alwaYs been a. thIrd party. First Baseman Lou Gehrig of tile I I ~
I :U-ve, made promises before, 1011 Yank~ was a featured player at I I
know. Some have lUted two ween. Columbia and Bob Knode of the. "HOUSE OF COMFORT Ii!

and lJOmlt two years. 80 what 1$ the Cleveland Indians pIaye,d at MIchigu. I AND COURTESY"
ua•. of ,KO.lng. in.to it again.? It onl7 Experts who are really looking for I Uti ud Heward Sts.
JlIletlJa a bIgger battle each .time. an All-America football t~m can re- I

"1. don't think theN is any lou _ unit It from Ban Johnson s league. I RaiM $1.00 Per Day ani Up II

eUher slde any more. You won't tlee4 S. B. ltELKE?<'"'NEY,
to l'fOrl7. If you WlUll a divoree, go High Cost of Lightning. 1 Owner mid Manager
ahead; 1 wiU not oPpoh it. I <lOll'! The annual destruction due to light-. OllAHA 1
wan, lUlything lliat belongs to yolt, I nllli' fires in the L'ruted States is est!- . . ..~
would like the prl'vUege of seeing th. mated to be as much as $20,000,000.\._........ ............................""""',

lilhildren once :In a while,'in case I am !D. w.e. st.ate a.lt>ne. rowe, during thEt.

I
." I We spedaIize in perfeet

Mar enough. But 1.f yl>ll feel tbrat 1 fitul" years ending with 192'2. the lou l: ~ I
$liouid not, it win be- all right. all given by the state fire manhal. t ru See Y9U at the i service. Call us up any time

"There is no use bIamlnJ' an,. one wu $l,363,i04.of wblc!1 m per cent ; 41
.ae for this. It has been coming tor 1flll5 due to fires in farm barns, Ven; '> New Bue Ball ~ to call Ior your goods. Our
JIOme time. I am simpl)' diau.tiatled. Inell.l"I;y all 01' sueh ioss is preventa.ble I,~ ~ I
There la no need, to blame this· ethw 101 prQper rodding. says the Wlmth~ I'~ Headquarters (I moving van.s are always At
<PDe.• tnr if it bad not been him tJlere bureau of the United States Depart- i: ~ I
would haTe been some. _ 8ile. :Be II mo.t of Agriculture. . 411 South l~tk St. ~' 'Ii your service.
'We pneouMlged by mf:. ' ~

-.rher~ is something miJllrinc l/.etweu. Force 'If Habit. ~ u4 'I'()~ ~ i: -------------
.. It l.a more of the. feelinl' r wouI' t Tibbs-Tbat barber is a rnr. bint ~ Wi DriDU ef aI~ ~ I
llaTe for a' father rather fun ~ <It hwr- Jetur-Why throw the sput ligllt :- ~

band. It has always b4ea that wq... him? t "P~ek~.'~lum,' Prej}. ~ 'I
Yell baTe treated me like yOIl wou14 Tibbll-Whenever be shaves l:rlm- ~ SU2 ~
tres.t thechlldren, notu though I self. he can't stop until he talks him- ~ ~ t

_s a Woman. ~ ~t let'. quit selt uno a ltai.reu1 and It sh:itmpoQ., ~•• 'i:l O.~;+fi)O.t.Go~··I......,. .."""""'MNMo~"''MNMo'''''''' ..YlN

.o-JendL" .
Nothing Deep About It.

Twe tal.. G1Pln....
lI'here are two lsIa:.wa oalld'" :';'ODdkeif Wll1

b
sOb?,~any men siD.(

m... ' '_4 N ........~"0 . •_ ......__..... '1i'<u...e Ul' ng a at,
•.•d, w: E~ n. - •. R.l,_, "'1 know why 1 do-the bathroom

prlsI;>n rolony lIeutheut li!f Mew~ dQor won't loek."-Boston Transcript.
~ and the other 1JI :l fa:iUu T&U~

1lQ te:iloi:! lJOutl:! at ~. I'Bl.lt the King Wasn't There.
Th.elB.tterWand»e1O'nP w au.,. R.ln& Glli&t!tT was aSlunlshedtQ re

aJl,Q,isthe source of l}ll:Ul1 gmpotrmta. ,eelve the follOWing: tetter wIth his
The small isle )Vas Shunned [;no some Im~nrn~ post: .'. ~
time ~er its"d.lscove'1 b7 'Columbua I . Darling-Monday, at ti p. m., lex-
because it became infelite4! with CarIb- peel: )'ou at the Odinsplar:e.Ishall 0 AT' 3322
belLU pil"1lteS;,Latel" under' SpaniSbI "l'ait untll 1. But you must be sure .'. ,

~~ in Cuba, it led. ~sleepl, iaolllt~(} to rome,-;ou~.Est;er." ., . n i . ~! LOW METER RATES
«J;:lste!lCe and was used tor SpaniSh The p~,marK hal prnctl<'tl ·1 obIt ,. .
convict settlements. Most of the prlJf-! erated half of the address. whIch
ooeislient there were' perwns who should have read: No. 287 S\·ensson.,
IUl.d plotted the oyerdu'ow of Spanish H. liL G~stav ~..' H.~: Gu~t~v V ~.
rule in Cuba.. During American eon- the tt:aiJLn~~ sh:!> ,to '" Inch Ester'S
troi after the SpanIsu-AmerIcanwar. $weethearl I:; at<ll~hed.,
.afr~us orchard;:; were developed there.. Later In therU~I~ U l:llesi'age was re
The lshmd is very fertlle .am;) has a ceived in the trnllun~ .ShIp that S...ens-

. d IT -\ climate.-Cle'l'eland Plain I sou. by order of the kmg, was to have

~,;~. u "z~ Ja day'S hOli~~:~W:~u~~,e Journal. I
..~.,,~~

·8ACRi·fICESKIN,
fOR AN .. ERMAN i
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PLACES A

ONLY $1"10

FULLY
GUARANTEED

Schmoller &Mueller
Console Model

Phone 7706

In the Heart of the City.

THEATRE FOR BEST
MUSICAL COMEDY

our machine

ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM, Manager

.00

IL

Phonograph in Your Home

STRICTLY MODERN
------

612 So. 16th St.

THE PALM

Always The Best Show At The

Musical Comedy and Vaudeville

Save $90 hi' purchasing

SCHMOLLER &MUELLER PIANO CO.

o introduce

o the Nebraska public.

,ur own make of Console

Special Rates by Week or Month.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD NOISY PHONOGRAPH
EASY TERmS ON THE BALANCE

1514-16-18 DODGE ST. PHONE AT-UNTie 18S5

'honograph.

We are able to make the

ery low price of $110.00

nd give you the extremely

.uw terms because we want

~~rr:~~~~~~~~~~~~·)+••••G.I.II.O~! "Service Firsf' i
!: DUNDEE PLUMBING j
~: & HARDWARE, CO. :
";. {IneorporaW}:. ~

Forneth aM Famam~ ~
Omaha i

j

I
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~ LYTiL"LL'RAP'S Iweek should be; planned by lovers ofI
~, , , light entertainment and admirers, of \

'THE MALE"VAMphr~: ~;;;c:~:g;::~d~et;O:a:: l',, Iweek: and its producers gIve.assur-
• I anc: inadvanc'e that· t~ ,title onlyI

" Star in "The l\:IeanestlUa:n m hali conveys the amount of fun that
.,',' 'the World" Denies That' will be found in its nine attractive

He's a Sheik ,scenes. j

It· is reported from other Cities"
•.Gb.:lS! Heed .:the 'warning!' Bert where "Giggles" has ~layed, that

Lyteil is out of the running! . He's while there are plenty of giggles as
too modest to admit anything that, the show 'procedees there are lots
will put him in the Valentino class! more real hearty laughS. Producer

H-e denies emphatically, almost Levitt, Harry Evanson and William
swearingly, that he isti'male vamp! Davis, the authors of th-e book, have
He simply won't be a "sheik" to striven for comedy and are declared
please any woman. .'. to ,. haVe been . unusually successful.
, His "fan" letters have increased. a An organization that knows how to

t· thousand 'fold since the slender. 'dark get the most out 'of the amusing
men have become a vogue, but Bert lines and .situations is said tg have
doesn't think that's the reaSon. been assembled.

.,The star was found on the side This aggregation of fun makers is
lines of "The Meanest Man in the headed by Harry Evanson, the fea~
World" set ,at Principals Picture tured comedian. and includes Wil
studios, Hollywood. liam Davis, Joe Lang, Sid Rogers,

"Pm not the cake-eater type," he Olive DeCovney, Mildred Simmons,
said. ''1 don'twant to be ~nfused Kitty Warren~ Zpe North, the Bur~
with hairy arms and chest; the suave- ley Symphonists and La Penty and
oily heart-bandit, or anything else Kaney. Harry Evauson is well known
except an honest-ta-goodness normal to local theatregoers as a boob comed
man with normal politeness and a ian and is said to be funnier tha:n
llOrmal amount of common sense. ever. William Davis, a very clever

"Some movie fans .save ' Photo-I straight man, is the foil' for Evan
graphs just hKe some other people son's comedy undertakings.•
save coupons' he continued. "I don't Kitty Warren is noted in theI
know how rr:any stars' pictures it: world of entertainment for her im-

takes to get a nickel~plated cook personations of male types as well. CAPTIVATING KITTlE WARREN
stove, but I'am not silly enough to as f<lr the facility and grace of the! . I

think that jus.t because someone is style of entertaining she does as . a I .,' ~"." . '
in love with me." singing and dancing soubrette. Sld " Rogmsn .soubrette WIth GIggles and the 10 MUSIcal Spil-

"What makes you dark chaps so Rogers and Joe Lang are character leI'S, the bIg double show at the pppular Gayety twice daily
popular these days?" asked a young comedians who will assist Harry Iall next week.
woman who is ,also a m~mber of the Evanson in perpetuating waves of =================~===..=,===::::_======
"Meanest Man" cast. laughter to the last'ripple. The ten TOM REDMOND MAKES BIG CONCRETE PLANT AFLOAT

"Why, I'm not versed on that sub- Musical Spillers is an added attract-! A "CHRiSTMAS PRESENT r
ject-is there a vogue for the darker ion. .., \. Tom Redmond, who is one of the. Interesting . Mechanical Contrivance
men? That's· right-Rudolph Valen- Mildred SImmons, mgenue, who b' ... th B Nash storel for"'Use In Great Lakes Harbor

. 1 • 1't d Ig men a~ e urgess- Improve t
tine, Tony Moreno, I guess that's possesses a 'p easmg persona I y an I' d r ghtful fellow especially at l men s.
right:' he mused. "Somehow r never a fine voice; La Penty and Kaney are ~ulttid:1time The ;ditor of • The " -- .
thought of myself being in the class." marvelous dar-cers who come from . ' . , Among the mteresting mec11anical

L t 11 d :t h l"k th ld- If r off Argentine while the Six Bur-l Mediator Wlshes to acknowledge his sights on the Great Lakes Is a com·
~ e a m; s e 1 es e 0 Ia . a of wo Iremembrance. Many happy 'returns plete concrete plant afioat This has

fashioned gir_,.the kind that wears iey Jazz Band lS compose . - of the day for T{)ln is the best been llsed in important 'harbor im-
ruffles and do:sn't" play politics,. It ,men who ,aJ~e declared the bes: m~wishes of this weekly newspaper. Iprovcment(". and the plant has 11
aU came out WIth: How do you lIkeIstrumental mterpre~ers of s)'nco I capacity of 150 yards a day. It reEts
knickers for men to wear to busi- pated tuneS heard m many moons'j 1 upon a ~w which is easilv nm
nessY" Costumes of rare and beautiful de- MILES GREENLEAF TURNS ! alongside of the cribs on whi~h the

Quick as a flash he came back Isign are changed ten time.s in the j HIS HAND TO SOCIETY ITEMIconcrete dock is to be ImHt. The con'l
with: "A lot better than I like 'em I the twice-daily presentations ofI crete is poured into the forms from
on women!" • I"Giggles" by a chorus of girls I Miles Greenleaf, who writes much lone end of the scow. . I

"The Meanest Man in the World" favored with good looks and talent. Iof the sports for the World-Herald, 'I At the forward end of the scow are
a First National picture, will be, Ladies' ~atLrlee at 2:15 da~ly all, and is knmv~ by his works, digres- separate divisions for crus~ed. ~~one
shown at the Strand Theatre for one! week startmg Monday. Sunday s mat.! sed a few mmutes ~ast week to do aIand sand. A whirUe located ~u>;_ to I

k b •. S d 'start~ at "'00 'society stunt for hIS '·paper. The 00- the rear of these is used to lift the I
wee, egmnmg un ay. I"'".! t ] d t th '" Th'! ' casion was a card partv at his own I s one ant san () e mIXer. e i "

" I Ihome. It is worth any person's timeIcement Is ~e~t in a house. to the rear II
l"I~AN HALE IS lSHIPPING BOARD BAND t d M'l d . t' f th h _ of the whirlIe. and is r.used to the, ':~:-:-:-:-:-:-:··;";":":~~X~OUOOOOO.Oi••• i'iH>+OO'O+tooo:.l\.L . J AT ORPHEUm THEATRE j 0 ~ea 1 es escnp :on 0 e ap mixer bS means of an elevator. To'

• • i penmgs. He goes at It hammer and. tb I t it is I d-A d I d n " II

VERSATILE ACTOR ! Probably no othe orehestra in tP.lS 1 d f . d·... d l e e eva or on <=U an un ou cu i~~'"""'---~~
~ , 'h Ito~gs, an or a soc1ety. e ltor an 1 by band. Power to operate Ibe ma- . I

. 1country has e.er been laun:fhed Wlt 1wnter. too, we say he WIn do. ! ehinery and to furnish electric ligbt I PAXTON &GAL LAG HER C0
' "" I SQ many .unusual stage. e a:ts, 01'- j is supplied by an npright engine. I

l'rov~ He Cau"Ta'kt} Alni~st Any; ~::~~~=~~t:~;' S~~~in~V;::r;:: WOULD SUE BEGGER , ; "our Ml)st Beautifut Words. :I AUT 0 II 0 BI LE suit P L ,-E S- ... - ~
K~d of PEarl WIth Iltttle 1S S, Leviathan orchestra, which! TO GATCH A LOUS£ .A somewhat novel contest \;-as held i 101-11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

vuange .xeellt Clothes! of th h1'g e"ents of ; ! -.,,~ Y k d " 1 h',crnnea as one e ).J • - i . . , • recently!n ...~ew or to eel{ e tel~~~....~~__~............
I the season at the Orpheum theatre! It 15 rehaDly reported that a cer- twenty most beautiful words in the I

Alan Hale, who plays the part of! this week. ! tain well known local female cha- English language. Thonsands flf pea- . .
Prince I\furi:z v:m H<;~e:rhauer ,in I The United States government, in- i r£-cter has attempted through her pie took part, and John Shea, a law- .~ ·..r··}"fof+<fofofof·l-++·y..·l·+++>f-++++++"+"I'fo"lofr-,;oIJ..·ii<i'oiioiif"'lHtf.>'oiH>"+I...."ltPoiiJ..'H''''il'''l'~'Joi'H'4'''l'''l'500'HI"t+
Frank Lloyd s FIrst National PlC-1 teresting' to relate. has gone intoIattorney to sue, and perhaps at- y:r, was declar~d the winner. Of the ~ ~
ture "Black O::;;en," which is to jvaudeville, literally. That is, the tempt to blackmail Sam Rubin, a 25 words submItted by ~r. Shea, 21 .;: Th oil
b~ the feature attraction at the rShipping Board "presents" this 01'- pooal hotel man, The exact details were. accepted. The words accex:ted {. e :r~ew Sportsman ~
RIalto theatre, for one week starting 1chestra. The orchestra is the same \. are not at hand, but according to were. Melody, sp]~ndor, adorau,on, I 'f ~
S d .'. h . d" • I ' . . , , eloquence, virtue. lnDocence faIth Ir ~

un ay, enJoys t e un1que Istmction i organization that played aboard the our own dope, the old gIrl IS only 4 h d' b' 'r C· St +
of being one actor h . d ~'d dl ' ' .. I . h If .,loy, onor, ra lance, no illty, sympa- .. 19ar ore I_ w 0 IS e~I e y! Leviathan on its maiden tnp to; playing a Joke on _erse . • thy. heaven, 10Ye, diVine, hope, bar- t
tn a dass .apart from other noted IEurope under the auspices of the I Sueing a begger to catch a louse lS mony, happiness, purity, liberty. I {
screen artis~. . .!United States Shipping board. pots of fun, but very ex.pensive. Three 'Hlrds were rejected: "Grace,n Ir

Mr. Hale"Is what. IS t.ecl,1mcally! What has been accomplished is; The woman in question thought "justic-e" and "truth." The two fOl'- t CIGARS TOBACCO CANDY
~ermed a. regenera~lVe ~eavy," and i0uite a new thinlf in entertainment'j Ruben worth about 75 thousand dol· mer were eliminated, it was ex- ~
IS, accordmg t<l castmg _dircc;ors, th.e IBringing forward the ~tage p~ctureI :3rs. The facts seem to b..e that ~e P1aU:~~: ~e~~se of.. the lm~hn:~,~,of It
only s~ch ch~racte: tjipe Oi prmm-, of the deck of the LeVIathan Its~lf, lIS actually worth about 70 cents IIll ~e .g "U! grace, an~" the., J ' in I ;- Dir:ect 'Vire On All Sporting Events 1:
nence m motlOn pIctures. Mr. Hale: with a moving background showmg ihis own right. ,JUStlce. The word 'truth was I! +
obtains this unique honor by "irtue j the big liIter leavi~g New York, this I' However it is pretty generally eliminated .because Uf" its h n:~,tamc t 0+

of the fact that he has not played Imodern dance orchestra is presented well known that his wife has several sound. Wh:r the ,:ords mot"e, and /4- REi.~~...,·;E.R'vTE, YOUR FIGHT SEATS 1:
t . ht t d '11 • h' I.. - .' ''home'' were not mc1uded in the list :. ,,!,, +

S rRlg .eas, nor VI aiflOUS eaVIes, nrecIse]v as 1t appeared aboard the j'-aluable propert1es. Wnen the 8.t- . .; I
ha b t' h 'I· . .- . . I'. will anpear somewhat puzzlinz to rs never een a roman:c ero or gIgantIC Lev1athan. The curtam ~s torney for th1S' woman looked up, many readers. - . ~
an unfortunate, or unre~Jable,. screen up v;rith the band playing and It the county records and found Sam lor at the Sportsman'.
person. He has always ?eenjust be-llooks as if they were actually moving II was possessor of nothing- but a Beggar Pitied the Queen. t I
tween any. two cI~ssIfica~!Ons to lout to sea. " smile, he was plenty peeved and dis- The recent celebration af Queen t
w~ch he mIght pOSSIbly become af-l First, however, the playgoers" taste sappointed. Wl1h~lmina's jubilee revives many + Now under the management of
filiated. • Iwill be excited by the lobby and I storie'> of her youth in Plorence, t

Though he possessea the bulk of a Ifront of the house display at tne! N COM PARK where slie lived for a while with her i' "CLINK" CLAIR
he~vy, Hale has a face that is any- [Orpheum. There is a gang-plank iHUMMEL GIVES HA S mother. It is related that one day :l= I
thing but villainous. Neither is he f leading to the box offic~ and signsI SHAVE, HAIRCUT. MASSAGE they were going along the Lung Arno, t
rottIrmtic nor so athletic in app:ar-lover the boxing office window read- Midwinter dreams came t:ue today When, they were ~ccosted .bY a beg· + SPOR'l'Si\IEN'S HEADQUARTERS TEL.. :fA 985!
ance that he.. could 'play _ strl:l1ght! ing. «Book Passage' Here." Ito about 'steen thousand kids and a gar. The queen re.,ent w~<ed,.to~.~Sh .~ ~
heroes. Realizmg th1S, Hale .has I The S. S. Le"iathan Orcbestra that Ifew hundred grown ups when one ofl on. fearing til!!t her dau"'.,lIte•.. ~.leht ;,,++·1-1,4++++1-++++++++*+++*+++**++++4014 iit it it e! "ol •.¢I
made sescondary leads and straIght! Paul Whiteman has organized which ICommissioner HUlnIDel's hired hands I cutch some f~uI disea>;e, bu. ilie
character port • 1 h' f rt I' 'I - d ~ , little queen. havmg a wl.ll of her own. -~I-'MI"",'VI>'""lNl"""'VI>''''M~''''''_~''''''''''''_\INI,,"''''''_'INlINI'''''''_,,,",• " raya S IS () e.. n i is the first dance orches;tra ever pre~ ishoveled off the last rop OI snow! ID.«isted on'stopping, She (me;;tioned, -~- ~",,",~""fl'v.II
:'RobIn Hood. Hale p~~yed a knIght; Isented by the government to get, fmm the solidly frozen .water at i the mun in broken Italian,' believing'
lD "One GI?nous Day he pl~yed au! people to patronize American ships.l Hanscom park today. A large number i herself quite un!mon-n, and on pro-,
a.ttorn~y; . In "Hollywood' his por- I is interesting ensemble, being com-j of men have been at >'ii'ork massaging I eeeding ga"e him half a franc. He;
tn:-yal lD the dream sequ:nce was d~! posed <If college boys, the majority Ithe suriac: of .the famous p?n~ in Ilooked from the silver ~ his hand to ;
VOId of consiaerable make-up. and In, from the south. lorder to gIve the skaters an mnmg. her, and tlIen uack agam, and at last j

''The QJvered Wagon" his rugged lOne the same bill are the sensa-, If you are growing old and think life said, with an air of impertinence:;
Western characterization was an i tional Indian baritone Chief Caupo-I is not worth living, just go out to "So yOUl' subjects keep yon 1IS ShQrt!
achievement. ~n "Main Street" H~le j lican; Jimmy Luces, the irrepressible Ithe park allY day or night and wat.ch as th3t 1 Poor queen." !
played a Swe;Ush character, yet WIth Inut comedian; Franker Wood and Ithe 1..ids cutting. figure 8 and pulling _ ' • I
all these vaned types of parts Hale j' BDnee Wvde a team of former Oma-l other trick stunts. It vvill rejuvinate ,A projeC:lle ~ Speed. I'
h t' dd-':> '<'h' h' ",.. , .. ! ' • , Exper'ments WIth Improyed instru-as no a "'" any... mg to 1S nat-! hans, who offer a "hOknmatIcal-dls- ; you and a gland olJeratlon WIll be- ..: . I ..... 'F

1 f ; 1 f t d hi· I • mentS lor measurmg ·the ve GCl<.. o.
ura aC.a ea ures a-n e was! connected-travesty," entItled "An, come unnecessarv. . ' . - ,;,!
chosen to pIa the At' . I. n 14" d I • prOjectiles have shown that the Spte~ I
. y. us nan: prrnce I R!ght Eddy; Charles ......arnson an ! eontinue~ to increase after the missile
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